Digiarty Software Starts Halloween
Giveaway with WinX DVD Video Converter
on Oct. 29
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Oct. 29, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — With the
Halloweenish atmosphere making an inroad into the end of October, Digiarty
Software (www.winxdvd.com) recruits participants to get valuable freebies for
this annual holiday. Two free Halloween gifts, the New iPad Ripper and WinX
HD Video Converter Halloween edition, are the assistants to play DVD and HD
videos on the new iPad 4/3, iPad Mini, iPhone 5, Surface Tab, Galaxy S III
and any other new Apple or Android gadgets.
No matter what your nationality, age, hobbies and religion are, as long as
you are a life enthusiast, you are welcome to get the Halloween freebies for
a full set of movie enjoyment: http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/ .
If the user clicks on the green “Get License Code” button, a pale and bloody
skeleton will burst into view before the real software key and download link
of the DVD video converter software pop up in seconds. The two utilities
being given away are both special editions embodying Halloween; they have the
following functions in general:
* WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe: Compact large sized video file, convert any
mainstream videos to other formats, from standard AVI, MPEG, MP4, WMV, MOV,
FLV to high definition AVCHD, MKV, M2TS videos and so on. Special profiles
are made for all new and popular devices.
* The New iPad Ripper: Back up Blu-ray and DVDs, rip DVD movies for watching
on iPad 2, the new iPad 3, iPad 4, and iPad Mini more conveniently with the
built-in profiles for all models.
In addition, the company also has a daily bonus offer with different Mac and
Windows programs giving out continuously. Visit Digiarty’s Facebook for
details.
Price and Availability:
WinX HD Video Converter and The New iPad Ripper sold for $49.95 and $29.95
regularly. But from October 29 to November 4, 2012, both are totally free for
any visitor at http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/ .
About Digiarty Software:
Digiarty Software, Inc. specializes in multimedia software for Windows and
Mac OS, providing home used video audio software across Apple iOS and Droid
platforms and devices, including DVD Ripper, Video Converter, DVD Author, and
DVD Copy.
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